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PA'CITS FOUR.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN Wnnt'KNDnNT NnWSI'APKtl

ruiiMHiiKn nvr.itr aitkunooni:.CKIT BUNOAT X TUB
MKDIOIIU l'HINTINU CO.

Tho Democratic Times, Th Metlford
Mall. The Meilford Trlbunr. Tho Houtli-er- n

OtTRonlnn, Tli Ashland Tribune.
Offles Moll Tribune UullillnK. -J

North Kir street: phone. Main 3021.

QRCman PUTNAM. Editor and Mansstr

Kiitered an second-cla- ss matter nt
Metlfont, Oregon, under ths net of
March 3, 1879.

OfflclM Paper of the Cltr of Medford.
Officlst l'eper of Jnckson County.

SUBSCRIPTION BATBS.
Ono year, by mall
On month, by mall. 50
Per month, delivered by carrier In

M citron!, Jacksonville and Cen- -
trnl Point ...... .80

Paturilay only, by mall, per year S.0O
Weekly, . t.snper year -- .. -

BWOBW CIRCOX.ATXOX.
Dally averaro for eleven months end-I- n

November 30. 1911. S?6.
Tho Mali Tribune la on alo at the

Ferry Ners Btnnd, Ran Francisco.
Portland Mold New Stand. Portland.
Portland Nwn Co., Portland. Ore
V. O. Whitney, battle. Wnsh.

ZnU lasted Wire UntUd XrtiaDtjptchs.
MxsroRD, ossaorr.

Metropolis of Bouthern Oregon and
Northern California, and tho fastest-Kr"i1n- p

city In Orrnon.
Population V S. renaua 1M0 SS40;

csUmnted, ltir 1O.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar OmTlty

Water tiystem completed. kIvIiir finest
supply punt mountain water, and 1T.3
miles of streets paved.

Pottofflcs receipts for year ending"
November 30, lull, show Increase of 1)
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oretron Rogue
Itlver Spltxenberjt apples won sweep-stak- es

prlxe and title of
"Arpls Xing- of the World"

at the National Apple Hhow. tpokane,
10J, and a car of Newtown won

Tint Prlte la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. U C

rirt rrlie In 1911
At Spokane National Applo Show won
by carload of Newtown.

Uoruo lllvcr poors brought highest
prices In all markets ot the world dur-
ing tho past six years.

-

PUI ON HIS HONOR

Mi WALKS IN TO

FACETHERCHARGE

Placed on his honor liy Mnrtin
L. Krickson, Mipervisor of the
Orntcr National forest, to npenr in
Medford mnl answer to a charge of
Mealing United States property, Alex-

ander Zuuhcry. a pictnrcso,uo pros-
pector and traper of tho backwoods,
reached Medford Wednesday from
the country above l'roicct nud re-

ported to the local forestry office.
Mr. Ericksoti i still in the hill.'.

Zachcry is charged with breaking
into two rnnger cabins, one on Union
creek, and Hrown's cabin, and Meal-

ing the government property stored
therein. JIc wns caught by Eriekmn
who placed him on honor nnd netit
him to Medford.

Zmtliery' enne has excited consid-
erable Rympnthy n he states that he
Mole to keep from starving. An ef-

fort will be made to get him off (tr.

lightly an Misih!e.

BOES MUST II
OR LEAVE TOMN

Hereafter, necordlug to an an-

nouncement today by Mayor Eifert,
hoboc coming before his court must
either leave town or work, on the
btreets, under the direction of Owney
J'atlon, btreet cjommii.ioner. Two
were put nt work today.

When tho vng arc picked up they
nru put to work. Ah long at they
work thoy are fed but no attempt is
iiiatlo to guard them. They soon tire
Of tho work and "bent it" which is
tho end sought.

SPLENDID MEETING

COMHLl

A splendid BChMou of the Medfonl
Commercial club was held Wednesday
night nt which n lurgo number of
niilttiTH wore dif.crihi'ed tending to
iniprovo various matte in Medford.
Over 100 now membera were added to
tho membership roll of tho club, the
incmhcmhip cornmittco making good
ii(igna.

Anuiig the different topics dictiss-c- d

by members of tho club tho inot
iiiiporltuit wan tho erection of a huge
manufacturing plant in tho valley.
Y. I. Vnwter outlined the project nnd

hinted that the capital for the project
was iihoiired. This enterprtso would

. employ frbvcral hundred men with a
largo payroll.

Ono of tho most interesting talks of
rthe oveniug was mado by W. J. Can-

ton who recently located bore. Hu
gave his improshioiiH and paid n glow-

ing tribute to tho valley. A number
of filhvrs ppoke.

Pitelior Jurlos Johnson, who work-
ed for the I) Indium ton club lust year,
has signed with Jack Dunu'u Haiti-mor- e

team.

GOVI"

RADFORD WAITl TTUHUtTR

LEGISLATION AS' IT S.

rNOK WEST sent a message to the legislature li. . --" T --rr
- w

playing politics and report the general appropriation bills
lorthe state institutions, none of which have so sir been
reported out of the committee.

Since the beginning of lite session, the governor declsir-ed- ,
these bills have been slumbering in tho committees, yet

with onlv nine working davs left to the session, thev were
still in cold storage. With $!),000.000 asked, it 'moans
$1,000,000 si day, he pointed out, to be disposed of now.
Said the governor:

"Tho budgets covering tho needs of tho ntnte Institutions, nnd which
amount to n vast sum, wero prepared long before the session of tho legisla-
ture, given to tho public through the columns of tho press and placed In tho
hands of the ways and menus committee Immediately after organisation.
Yot tho requests for these needed appropriations apinuir to bo still In cold
storage. Tho appropriation hills will tio presented by tho wit) a nnd
means committee at such a late hour that no member of tho legislature will
nnvo time to look into tho merits or tno Individual Items.

"Thts office holds that tho necessary demands of our penar and elemo-synar- y

institutions are. In n wny a fixed charge and should bo given prompt
attention, in viow or mis wisn to inform your honorable uouy that no
appropriation unless It be one that Is absolutely necessary to carry on tho
affairs of the stato government, will bo approved by this offlco until foiup
disposition Is made of the appropriation which are needed for tho rare of
mo warns or mis state.

The governor s point seems, to be well taken, yet young
Mr. Carkin of Jackson who is very new in politics, slapped
back at the governor in si motion to lay flu- message on the
table. Chairman Abbott of the ways and means commit tee
is also righteously indignant.

Yet the governor's assertions are true, as every one
about the eapitol knows. All legislation is hung up in the
ways and means committee and has been every session for
years, to force favorable action on certain lulls pending.
And if you can't deliver the goods in advance on certain
measures, you can't get si favorable report.

There are a number of niesisures that bob up every yesir,
which color sill legislation one of them is the state prin-
ter's job. "Unless a representative is lined up to perpetuate
this graft, ho has little chance for favorable consideration
of appropriations sought on merit, and so on numerous
bills in other word he must purchase support by his own
vote on innumerable other measures. And as with this com-
mittee, so with most others.

Some times a clique of legislators will be orgsutixed and
deliver votes in a solid body in exchange for support of pet
measures. Multnomah lists such sin 'organization at the
present session. Individual judgments are surrendered
and pooled and it is almost impossible to force through any
important legislation save by such organization.

"Wire-pulling- ," "log-rolling- " and other terms are ap-
plied to this sale, barter stud exchange of votes for other
votes. There seems no way to check it under existing
conditions it is almost essential for success. Cutting out
lobbyists, who organize these voting pools, would help, and
electing higher types of men as legislators, would do the
rest. As it is, merit has little consideration.

SAM HILL ON OREGON ROADS.

IN ln's address to the state legislature on good roads, Sam
said that the "Willamette valley wilLsome day sup-

port the greatest population of white people in the world.
Oregon, two-thir- ds the size of the German empire, he said,
will have a population of 44,000,000 persons, and he showed
how geography and conditions of distribution made this
inevitable. Then he told how he had passed through Ash-
land, Medford and Grants Pass, thriving ami well-pave- d

in the course of trips through every part of Oregon to
learn exact conditions and the need for roads. Continu-
ing he said.

"What did I find? Between these beautiful cities,
farm houses were boarded up. The farmer did not have
good roads and the comforts the- - make possible, and he
had gone to the cities to get them. Yet we must keep up
the soil. It is the only real basis of prosperity and the only
condition under which our government will endure."

Telling of the need in road building of intelligently
directed and standardized work under state superivisioii,
Mr. Hill said:

"You "will never have highways in Oregon as long as
you have not n proper head to determine where those high-
ways shall be and how they shall be built. It is the work
of an expert, trained to that work alone. A railroad en-

gineer, no mrtter how great, cannot do it. J know from
experience in having an expert rqjlrond engineer build
some roads for me. It is a specialized work.

"Yet you expect your county commissioners to build
roads? My God, how can they? They can't make watches,
can they'? You don't expect them to. They were never
trained to do that. Yet you expect them to build your
roads for you. I say, how can they build roads ?

"And now a word about the suspicions against stale
supervision. I don't blame the people of Oregon for their
distrust. I don't see how they can be expected to trust
anyone when I look at the map and see three great belts of
land, given to build roads, and not a single mile of high-
way. I sec great districts in eastern Oregon, with more
clear days and a finer climate than Los Angeles, and not tt
passablo road to the outside. I see the wonderful scenery
of the Columbia river, our great mountains, more beautiful
than any in the world, inaccessible because there tire no
roads.

"You can't undo these things. But you can begin if you
will, and pick out some high grade man, to direct your
road work and standardize your roads. Would you like to
lido over a railroad where a section hand had laid out the
grades and curves? Would you like to ride on a railroad
where you were bumped upwards every time you crossed
a culvert. Why do you tolerate these conditions in roads'?

"As president of the Good Roads association of Amer-
ica, I tell you that tho whole country is watching Oregon
to see the stand it takes on good roads at this time, just as
tho country watched it whon it was a fateful question
whether it would decide for or against the union back in
1801."

And the people of Oregon are watching tho stale legis-
lature to see what it is going to do for good roads.

So far, with but eight days more remaining, it has done
but little.
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PROMINENT MEN AND WOMEN

. TAKE HART IN LOUIS
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LOUIS C TIPPAMY
Many supnoed!y true l.vlujt pKturcs of aiuluut IUkIi llfo in tho OrlHtt

haro been presented in private and pulm In New urU city In recent enrs,
but none, within the momory, at least, of thrro hundred men and women who

gathered In the studio of Mr. l.otils O, Tiffany, that wan moiw raliliful In Ids.

lorlcut delineation, nnuv tlttiitrlotilly or rutillntlc than thnt given by

Mr. Tiffany for tho amuomcnt of his frtond.
No expense was spared by Mr. Tiffany In his effort In reproduce picture

of Kgypt at the time of Cleopatra, and his friends entered Into th plrlt of the
occasion with such enthusiasm that they studied the wrliltiRs of nitllmrltles
manners and custom of nntliulty and consulted a cJiirinlUe f miM c

selecting their cosiunies. Indeed, sueh a roHsullniliHi with Messrs. .llni YV

Alexander uud KrnucoN Tonelti nnd Mrs. Kdunrd 1'evk ttiwrry uus mml 1m

perattvc by Mr. Tiffany.

Jackson County's Appian Way

To the Kditnr: jit Soturduv
iiioriiinv the writer m ruinpuiiv miih;i:i me urtmn rreeK iieiiriniitrnumi. m

his einttloyer wax proceeding tnwnrd
town nnd Mckiu mil the bewl muIhmi

of the way which lead fnno oKoee-vo- lt

avenue into the country dUtrlo't.
We wero on the one beaten trark
which was oil tile left fide of the
road but had to follow it as our
wagon is heavy and whs fairly woll
loaded, wo met a gentleman lit an
auto who vary kindly turned ob to
the gutterlhio nnd hi niaeliino skid
ded and wheolt unk U th nil.
Fortunately wVhnd u chain on our
wagon and ii!ekly bitched the team
to the auto and I muled it out t- -

whore th mud wnt. ut no doep. TtiU
M a trivial incident, mil i wish to
make a few remark on the mad
busine-- .

When I lived aoar I ned
to roast the city for the condition of
it innlii street which an a nmnly
nad for a considerable dUtanee, but

let tho comity officer go free,
though I lived in tlje count rv and in
two different lotmliiuis did ihv own

road work, and I (mid mv xll lot
vear that I "knrr irn'- - illegal a- - ll

aa ttiijuat. nut Hie roun -- upcni r
had the ncn'u to (Hdliwl.

I followed tho road iniiklng bn-i- -

fur sovera I yonr in Multnotinth
coutitv and have lived ii others oiih- -

tio in the Willrmtrtte vallev n well
n several year In Jackson count v,
which by the way I like the lwt of
till, iiiiIoh it in the gooti roads nf
.Multnomah county, which might hae
Mimo ctfiut hi iniikiiig ine prefer thul
KCOlioil.

(IimmI nro a drtiwing card
and il to be hoped thai tho agitation
for roads in (Jragnn and Ike vnrioue
pluus proMMMd will rosiult in eiwnty
improvements.

t'ommoneing in 15SU to build on
Kriiinu(nt basis tho builders (lika

tile artist who mi.wd hia mdnrs with
bruins, used a little grav matter in
rood coijstroi'iioR and the road ar
then to hhow fr ft toduy. The rond
mauhiuu wns iiImi titud lit n common
sense way to koep tho highwuyti in.
condition mid this bungs ma bunk lo
tho rondwju lending Irom lloosavell
nvoiiuc. A top droning of soil from
n cut wns put on Wither lute last sea-ho- ii

nud this is ofic trouble in Ore-

gon, not beginning opurntioiiH in time
in the spring hi tliut roads in.iy pack
before the rainy sonsoii. ThU erv
road needri it gradur uud needs it
lniilly now. u fact u poilion of it
ih too dry to uorlt ill good slmpe with
it muchiue mm. ( inn U nunre
that the Hijp( rvisors linvi' ton mueh
territory in their distriotw and too
little money to do ovy mucli more
limit patch at the ini'iiy miles of (raiU
ill thoso big coiuiliw. Hut (huso niniii
Ihoriiiighfnres lluif hnvu bcmi J'nirjy
well griidi'd should bo ilreasedup

either yt'jth it gr.idor or
drag, uud I hnvu lKmouiplbdicd homo
goml work with my plow uud limrow
in fixing mulls in the jiriiig'tiuio so
they would remnin very good all
Hummer mid lull. Koino of tbu

men here wuro oui uilh drugn
lately uud did gnod luirf: on (111

ronds leading into their section. I

John A, Perl
Undertaker'

2f S. IJAHTMriT
rimuee M. 171 and Hit

Aiubiiluuce Ht'rvico Deputy Coroner

OF NEW YORK SOCIETY
C. TIFFANY'S ORIENTAL FETE

ulnSlMRi

"W,rSUP0MT

beautiful

AMthtnd

jnm bdd that the Niiprriir lie vr
i eav to mii that n ttuiti will how
nit he can do in his own willt-ou- t

com but to the north and en- -i of
.Medfonl to keep the road in -- hniw.
The sysism is faulty ami ho hoH the
new hoard will do soinclliinir I" rem-

edy I he? failings. 'e cannot
Iih murk in one Hr, but Iiom

that smiunHie will keep hainmenug
away until a Iwlter system adopted
in road making ami maintaining ttwe
alrcaily made until wo hate iinpmtc-uerot- a

in these as well as in other
matters in this splendid county of
Jkrkxin.

.1. M. 1IUOOKS.
.Medfonl. Ote IVb. 10.

Mcrllol file Itcmnly.
A new sclentle nrniaratlou for

both Internal and totornal uso and
aboliitoly without ua inpint for the
treatment of plies In any form. Ask
us to show you this remedy and ex-

plain Its many advantages. I.iwn It
Ilasklns.

Neglect is

Dangerous
To properly r for fie eyaa I a

duty you owe to youre-l- f nnd to
thnao doimudeiit upon you.

Weak nyM menu it handicap, no

matter what your poaltluu In life,

and In talc aao of lottaa activity, no
man, wsman or child ran carry a
lmndlenp nnd hop to win.

I nun imslly dumonstnitu to your

wttUfuctton If your oyoa uowl K

or not.

DR. RICKERT
Over Knntuor'a

Famous "Pint of Cough
Syrup" Racatpt

CVo Jlettrr Itrinnly u Any I'rleK
l'lillf tluursulecil.

Mnkn a plain syrup by mixing ono
pint of granulated migur uud 'j pint of
warm water and stir for two minute,
l'ul 'iYi oiiiicim of purii I'intx t II fl
cents' world) In n pint Isitlle, and lilt ft
up wiin tno nugar ryrui. mis gives
you n faintly supply of 1.111) IMISb COIIUII

HVrim at u Kuvlairof frl. It never wisjIU.
Taku a tfusxmfui every one, to or
llirco hours.

Jlia elut tlvcncia of this slinp'o remedy
r Is mirprilig. H bcciiis lo tnku hold lit

Htantlv. ami will iikiiall sio tlio lliont
ulistitmtn rotigli In 'i hours, It tilliwt
up tlio Jailed upntdilo ami h Just luxa
tfvo enough to bo helpful in a cough
mid him n pleasing litHt jimi excellent
for bruncldul trundle, tlnont tickle, soro
luniM uixl atthnia. nud mi uucipiaicd
rcincily for whooping cough nnd cronn.

'I Ids riclpo for tuiiklng cough remedy
with- - 1'lnex and fiUgar hvrup (or
strained honor) Is n prima fmnrlto In
tliounuuils of uunw iiftho Vultcd Ktutcs
and Canuda, Tim plan Ims been linlta-fei- l,

though never Hiicccmfully. Tf you
try It, usn only gcniilun I'lnex, which in
tho mot ynliiablo conwnlrntod com-
pound of Norway whllo pjno extract, and
In rich In gliubirnl and nil tho natural
holding nhio elements. Olhcrf prepara-
tions will not work It) this reclne.

A guaranty of absolute Natlsfacllnu,
or iiifincv promptly rofuniloil, goes with
this recipe. Your drugjdnt has I'lnex,
or will get It for you, Tf not, eend to
Tho l'incx Co., lt, Wnyiw, Iudi

19111,

MISERY HATES COMPANY

BUT LOVES TIZ '

Tl. I'oot Until mi Itcncblng lloiuo
Will Make Von feci I'leasaut

Trj It With n 1'ieo Tilal I'neknge

You can't hldo root miser) It

ruiiM ii Into tho iitirviw, dniwa tho
expression Into tho faro, imikim you

look footalek.

JUMtu.Cto.

Tl Is for all people for all kinds
of feet Whether It l uirns. bun-

ions, (hllblnlus. cailusoe, or just fext,
Tl. rausiH nil tliiHui auld polsotis to
ciimo out. I'oot poros are always
oularged. Nature Intonded them so
And Tl. wns dnelgmtd to aid nature;
millions know this to bo it furt Ho

otlT (lot a 3f rout box of Tl. nt
unco and luivo your shaio of foot
comfurt. Any drtiMRiflt. diartmeut
or Kouernl stort. will supply ou
And for n free trial paekngo, rid-t-

Wittier l.uiher Hodge & Co, li.'U
K. Wnbash Axe, Chlraao. Ill

Wliy Docs n Womun
Recommend Her

Friends to Use

CRESCENT
Baking Powder?

llcuiiiM" It supo'i' s evirlnlag
rinpured In a irfii li,tni
superior stuiu'lh
alMolulc purltx,
depeudablllO at
a r o a n n a ble
prlco.

WIIV
SIIOIMJINT

si 1 1 v: f Ksffil
S(c for a lb

can.
A conk book Sftsc33mMBM-'i- a

on ruiil and
3c In stamps

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

Smith', Washington

FOR EXCHANGE
Kino dairy farm In !" Wlllnmette

valley, close to county seat most all
set to clover. lnr n Imrn. gooil
house, water pipod to barn and
liouee. Clover seed will my from

7A to ftOO ir sere. Will take
good home In .Medford. some cash
and good loryia on Imlaueo, this Is
n eholco dairy farm and nt u low
price.

110.000 I'ortlnud Income preporty
to oxchange fur Mod ford property or
furin.

A minp for 10 days, XC nores alt
In miltlvatlou. 8 urn In
pears, fi ncros In pnnm.
fi urriMi In ponelioti. 10
aprlrot and almond ireiM. Ilalsniw
In grain, good liouso nnd hnru, good
well nnd Mining. Oe.ll and lot us
show )ou this plnco.

n.r Item
Modern furnished and unfurnished

Iioukos. Home good buys In city
property.

Wood & Messner
I'boiio .'idU'J. Sn. H S. Central

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

All Kinds of rropcrly Kor Snlo

I'or Snlo

!!00 nrroa, 140 ncroa In cultivation,
i0 neioH under ditch, nO iicroa In

meadow, 10 acres In fall grain, good
10 room house, two good ImriiH, xomo

stock and ImplamnntH, prlco $ 15,000
pr will exchange for nlty iiroporty to
tho amount or ?0(H). Komo cash,
uud toruiH on buluuro.

0 loom moilorii fiirplHlied Iioiiho,

nnd two good lota, A-- 1 soil. I'rico
13000.

Home fluo biirgnliiH' In largo and
munll ncro IriuilH, y

IIiiuhuh and IiiIh to ojechango for
acreage,

I'OI llcut
IIiiuhuh and iooiiih, furnUhod uud

uiifurulHhud.

Ihuployiucut
(litis nud women for ggnural hoiuo

work,
Kirat cIiihh waltroDH.
Wood choppom.
Itiinch liaiulH,

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
l'hoiio Home It

Opposlto NiihIi Hotel

ItOOMS (I and 7, 1AI.M HI.OOK.

WHERE to ao
TONIGHT

UGO
THEATRE

ruder New Maiuigenient

THE JINX
Is K(,llllK i itx work nnd
iiinltiiu; us lotRorh'oiililc. A
chniiKO in sliippiiiK clerlcH nt
tht' Porllnml oiul in irspoimi-lil- c

Mill we luivt

FOUR BIG REELS
To show you tonight. Thin
mv snappy nnd well worth
Hct'iiifj. The hoi-awthfi- is

hound to win mil.

Mtiilo l!Milr tho DlrMltnu ot
Mm WiMilvsorih.

AHMISSIOV .1 nud inc.

STAR
THEATRE
(test xnlllitteil mnl most

tin Htt-- In soul hern Oregon.

"A IMH lit ItltLATION"
It's a Tlmnliouser

I in: row i:u or i.ovn"
l'l)lng ".V western

n i : 1 1 TiiAuicnv"
A I'uitih corned r with n punuh

wiiit.v unit i.ovit (Jititw coi.ii"
InterMtlitg love talo

linn .MiM.'iiiitvors uitoriiuii"
A eowmly full uf giggles

M, SATlinit In New Song lilt

'v IVnturo Our Music nud nfferls.

TOO HAD ie can't let you III on tho
so rot yot, but It's ao good that you

I will relish It nil tho more whun n
spread tho glad UiIIuks. Within tho
next to weks o nru going to makn
an nuRtiiiurnment thut will set you
wild with enthusiasm nud will con-vi- m

)oii that the Htnr Thoator
means progresslvenM in photo play
acceseorlo v

Matinees Dally, 3 to fi p. m.

ADMTSHTON. fin AWT) inn
H"H-t"W-K-M-H---

I ISIS THEATRE?
v.ri)ian.i.i

UltOOliK ami imivi.i:
t cuh, t'omedy. ttlnglng nnd T

Talking Act

I'lmio I'Iiijh 1'liursihiy Only

I oru tanv or tiiu riAiti.H t
i'o it unit

Itll, I. ItOtKiS WI.VIU'Al.li

n.ws oitin'U
fuming Tomorrow

Tin; i c i : i mwn iiosou
In Two Itvuls

SEED POTATOES
I'lntwt selected need potatnoa.
I'rlres low, considering quullty.
Our supply of tho following, which

In limited, in bolug bundled through
J. O. Hidimldt'u feed store,

"Knrllost of All" (well known, and
host of nil tho early potatoes, while,
uniform, smooth, prolific, la uIno u
gro.it keep), per 100 11m. S'J.oO
"Karly Sunrise" par 100 Ibri U.rtd
"Amorlcaii Wonder" pur 100 Ibu 15.U5

Order now, iim flrsl-clni- In nt n
promlum.

Janes Bros.
Capital lllll

Auction Sale of Acreage
Tho iindoi'rilgueil Ikih decldod to

mako nuothor iiiutlou biiIo of ' to
G iuto tniclw In tho I'lorco Hulidlvl-Hlo- u

botwecu tho I Dili day ot April
nud tho Kith of March.

Klui'o my snlo last March much
hua boon douu In this lo-

cality, posltlvo uvldoucu thnt thin In
tho location for bulhllm:
fliihurhnu Iioiiioh.

Two ulco Iioiiioh uud n nitmbor of
Hinallor ouch havo boon built tliht
past mimiuur uud rail, llulldlug la
now going on In thlri neighborhood;
it now froo rural delivery now pnBBoii
thiough tho I'lorco Subdivision. An
electric, powur uud light lino hat) re-

cently boon coiiDtruntod, With good
roudii, fico null uud city wutor, n
homo hoio hi u llttlo ranch In tho
city.

For particulars and tornm wrlta
1110,

0. H. PIERCE
(".H K. Mulii Street, Medford
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